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LAW ENFORCEMENT

FLYING SQUADRON Pyramids of ProgressWITH ENMITY 10
Marking Step by Step Our Growth and SuccessMrs. Rus.-iiin- Carter, county super

Intendent, Ml Friday evening to at
tend n meeting on Saturday at Port U. S.
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land of tho O. 8. T. A. executive com-
mittee of which she is a member.
Superintendent Churchill met with
the committee, .Plans were discussed
for establishing n Teachers' Place-
ment burenu under the auspices of
tho-O- . S. T. A., but It was decided
that further Investigation was neces-

sary. Mrs. Carter returned to Jack-
sonville on Monday morning.

An organization which hns for Its

j objoct tho creation of sentiment In
' favor of tho preservation of tho

'tm t 6i63ao ooeighteenth amendment and known as
tho Flylnu Suuadron Foundation W6SI I7379Wjl9lb j 590 tb6'W 'y..ooswoci yW'iiiili.Qo

XASHVII.I.E. Tenn.. Fen. 20.
John Royal Harris, president of Cum-- j
berland university nnd
of the nntiontU reform association.!
hero today, issued a statement reply-- j
ing to Bishop Thomas F. Oallor'g ser- -

mon In Washington In which the
minister was quoted as Baying that
"reformers and lawbroakers seem to
be in conspiracy to bring the law
into disrepute." j

Ir. Harris said: "With equal truth
it can be said that reformers, law- -

breakers and Bishop Oailor are
bringing the law into disrepute. He
has persistently spoken against pro-- ,
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Mrs. Cnrter nnd Miss Ilurr wero
Invited guests at a houso pnrty given
by Mr. and Mrs. Cleorge Brown of
Butte Creek on Friday night, Febru-
ary ICth, In their now home. They
wero assisted in entertaining by Miss
Frances Oreb, the teacher. About
00 guests enjoyed tho evening's enter-
tainment, consisting of patriotic num-
bers by tho school children, music,
readings, stereoptlcon views and
games. Delicious refreshments were
served and .the guests departed at a
late hour wishing tho Browns many
years of happiness In their new home.

All Business Written in the Northwest All Funds Invested in Northwest Securities

amnion anil tnereny given, niucn uiu
nnd comfort to Its enemies.

"Most lawlessness today is un-

doubtedly due to the enemies of pro-
hibition, who lawlessly drink and deal
in liquor nnd deliver speeches ngalnst

jj will hold a three-da- y meeting at the
First Christian church brKinnlng

i' next Saturday. Meetings will ho hold
nt 2:30 In the afternoon and 7:30 at

V. night. All theso meetings will be
' true to the public.
V' There are five speakers with the
' siiuadron. each one a specialist in his
Jllno. Hon. Frank S. negan. lawyor,

cartoonist and tax expert, who. has
been on tho lyceum nnd chnutauqua
platforms for 28 years, will be the
flint speaker on Saturday afternoon

' at .2.30. He will speak again at
.' night. Hev. Fred W. Corbett. who

hud tho degree, of LL.D. conferred
upon him by an eastern university
for special work performed In his
line, will also speak Saturday iifter-noo- n

and night. Mr. Hcgan is eald
to bo a charming speaker and while

' ho draws cartoons both serious and
'"comic, his main address will be di-

rected to prove that taxes arc much
"too high two-thir- too high, he

r. claims. Ho says that tho tax burden
" Is not equally divided und that the

big cities are filled with rich tax
dodgers whom the ordinary laws
seem powerless to reach.

On Sunday afternoon and night

Superior Service to Agents
Prompt personal service to every policyholder. Death
claims paid through the agent wherever possible.
All forms of life, endowment, income, educational fund,
annuity, old age, corporation and business insurance
written.
Women written on all forms except term at same
rates as men.
Total disability and double indemnity included on all
preferred risks if desired. High interest returns mean
low net cost of insurance to policy holders..

Superior Service to Policyholders
Dividends were materially Increased on all participating policies
laat yeur.
The rate ot interest on annual dividends left with the company,
tru?t funds and income Inst ailment Increased last year to 4 A4

per cent- The ame tilth rate will be maintained during the ensu-
ing year.
Low death rate during entire history. This was due to operating
exclusively in the famous circle the great Northwest.
Health service: All Oregon Life policyholders are now entitled to
free medli-H- exiiinluatiun and advice au provided by the Life
Kxtenslon Institute of Nvw York City.
Orenon Life has never contested a claim has always been first
to pay.

The national week of song, Febru-
ary 18 10 24, Inclusive, is being ob-

served In somo communities of Jack-
son county. Tlio purposes are to
awaken the singing spirit nnd set
all America singing; to cultivate a
tusto for songs of the better sort: to
bring people together in their various
communities nnd to develop tho com-

munity spirit.

Tho Applegato zone meeting held
Its second meeting of tho school yenr

Rich Territory Available to Men and Women of Ability .and
Character in Oregon, Washington and Idaho

Oregon Life Invests Its Funds Where Its Premiums
Are Collected

at Applegato on Saturday, tho 17th.
Kcndlug circle books nnd penman-
ship were discussed at the morning
session. Miss Lottie Montgomery of
the V'nlontown school led in a dis--1
cuRslon of transportation of pupils in

Oldestin Pacific Northwest Insurance Company
Seattle Office, 409 Douglas Bldg.

. Spokane Office, 917 Paulsen Bldg
Yakima Office, 60.4 Miller Bldg.
Boise Office, 522 Idaho Bldy.

Oregon life
Home Office, Portland, Oregon

Corbett Building

A. L. Mills. President
O. H. Samuel, Manager
W. C Kchuppt-1- . Asst. Ala minerC K. Aiiams.
V. 1'. Malnaker, Secretary

Kuymond K. Ui'uwii. Ai luarv
In. A. J iliesy. hiit-do- r

it. R. Blauvell, fclxeculive Special

mis law nna us entorcement."

GUY BATESPOSi-
-AT

PAGE THEATRE

Oeo. Hunt, manager of the Page
theater, makes an announcement of
more, than ordinary Interest to motion
picture patrons. He rather proudly
announces the Richard Walton Tully
super production, "Omar the Tent
Maker," to open a four days engage-
ment at tho Paso theatre tomorrow nt
1:30.

This is onn of tho most interesting,
colorful and nllsorljing productions
that the screen has to offer. Mr.
Hunt was asked pointedly what he
paid to run this feature. Ho did not
answer, but his habitually pleasant
Binlln did n fade-out- !

Guy lining Post, whoso excellent
work in "The Musquorader" made a
tremendously fnvorablo Impression In
this city when it was shown at tlft
Page, is also starred In "Omnr the
Tent Maker." Mr. Post is not only a
finished artist, but Is artistically one
of the screen's biggest assets.

As an Judication of the fidelity of
Richard Wnlton Tulley's productions
an isolated instance may be stated.
Mr. Tully spent more than threo
months searching nbout for the neces-

sary types lor tills production. He
wanted distinct types, not counterfeits
and he got them. And ns many addi-
tional scenes nnd situations were re-

quited In the film production, Mr.
Tully ' had his research department
hitting on all six for a long period be-

fore he consented to make one shot
of the forthcoming prdilticllon, which
is teiiortcd to bo one of the biggest
elements in the making of screen his-

tory.
An added attraction on the new bill

is. the first of the new series of
"Leather Pushers," entiled "Young
King Cole". Reginald Denny will be
seen in the role of "Kid Roberts" and
Hayden Stevenson as the

manager, tho same duo that car-
ried the first series to Buccess.

rural districts. At noon the ladles of
Applcgate served a chicken dinner
which was thoroughly enjoyed by all
those present. During tho afternoon
Ethel Pursel and Lois Kwayno gave a
folk dance, their teacher. Mm. Pursel
of the Wulkius school, whistling the
music. Mr. K A. Moss, county club
leader, presented plans for the spring
time club work. Edith Kubll and
Elizabeth Burr gave brief reports of
tho 1022 O. S. T. A. Judge Watson
of Cold Hill gnvo an interesting ad-

dress on "The History ot Southern
Oregon." This was followed by a talk
on the county unit plan of scnool a.-- ,
ministration as it applies to rural dis-
tricts by .Mr. K. C. Browne of ltoguo
Hiver. Mrs. Edna Allen, chairman,
presided. In addition to tho teachers
present, 'several' putrons of Huch and
of ApplVgate Were in 'attendance,

A. B. CORNELL, District Manager, 204 Medford National Bank Bldg., Medford; Oregon.

James H'. Woeitendyke, constitutional
lawyor, who created a sensation in
New England four years ago with his
eloquence nnd his direct nppeal, will
bo tho speaker. Mr. Woertendyke
will hold a confer-

ence following his afternoon address.
At night the churches will Join In a
union meeting to hear Mr. Woerten-ddyk- e.

On Monday afternoon and night,
Hon. Oliver W. Ktewurt, who has been
heard here before, will- speak. Mr.
Stewart has spoken in many of the
great capitals of Europe nnd In every
city of importance in tho United
StateH. He will discuss the political,
ethical and scientific phases of the
eigUeenth amendment and prohibi-
tion Mey. Norma C. Brown, who has
spoken more than 1200 times during

tour of tho squadron, will
also speak Monday afternoon nnd
Monday afternoon and night. Miss
Brown was chnplaln of the Illinois
senate when she was 21 yearn old.
W'hllo In the university she helped to
win several oratorical contests and is
regarded as nn orator of remarkable
ability and polish. While on this tour
with the squadron speakers, she has
traveled from coast to const nnd from
the Great Lakes to tho ClulC of Mex-
ico. ,

WHtn the squndron reaches Mod-for- d

it will have been on tho road
Ail days, during which time it hns
visited 42 states. ' The speakers take
no days off except Christmas. , They
speak twice each day and oftenlinies
throo times on Sunday. . Besides, they
.frequently address Chambers of Com-

merce, luncheon clubs, business men's
organizations and high schools.

Li V

The Howard school, Miss Gladys
Mandeville, teacher, will have a pa-

triotic program on tho evening of the
twenty-secon-

Is Yours a
Registered Dog?
!" If it is we will
'"" i Insure it against ,

Death from Any Cause
' The Cost is Small ,

Yours' for Servico

R. A. HOLMES

THE INSURANCE MAN

linen will observe Washington's
birthday on Wednesday by having a
program and a community. meeting on
that afternoon.

Schools are allowed a half holiday
on Thursday, Februury 22.

Broadway at Stark
Portland, Ore.

You Are Assured a Personal
Hospitality and Individual

Attention , .

through the .combined .efforts of ,a .staff, who
after years of training, understand the needs
of the traveling publio. ' '

MUSIC, DANCINO and the BEST TO EAT

'
AT

There will be no zone meeting In
the county on February the 24th. Tho
enst zone meeting formerly sched-
uled for that date, has been post-
poned one week nnd will meet in-

stead on Saturday, March 3, at Eaglo
Point. ..

6 KILLED IN RAIL
All Forms Insurance and Bonds

Jackson County Bank Bldg.Telephone 444

Holt 8corina Again

The School Masters' club and tho
Jackson County Athletic association
will hold a Joint meeting next Satur-
day, February 24th, at Hoguo Hiver,
beginning nt ten o'clock. Mrs. Fer-

guson, county superintendent of
Klamath county, will bo one of the
spenkcrs nnd will discuss tho county
unit systom of school administration
as It is working out In Klamath coun-

ty where it has been adopted.
Teachers and nil others who are In-

terested from over the county are

ELMIRA. N. ?., Feb. 20. Six per
sons were killed In a train wreck to
day on tho Lehigh Valley railroad at
SummerCleld, Pa., about ten miles
south of Tonawandn, Pa. The re

For the second time within a short
period, Jack Holt, star, appears in an
adaptation of a popular Peter 13. Kyne
fcimy, .Making a Man," which will
be on view at the Page theatre last
times tonight.ported dend are: William Hham-berg-

of Enslon, Pa., an engineer;

REX CAFE
"THE PLACE TO EAT"

Just Newly Renovated
Clean and Wholesome Food

Special Plate Lunch, 40c

MB. AND MR3. CARL R. BEEBE, Prop. Phono 998

invited to hear this address which
will bo given at 1:15 o'clock.

John Nodolin, Easton. Pa.; O. L. Car-
ver of Athens, Pa., engineer; O. W. Sea Thriller Tomorrow

"Ebb Tide," a picturo version of
Robert Louis Stevenson's South SeaMrs. Ferpuson will also speak on Arthur H. Meyers Manager

McDanlels of Athens, Pn., trainman
Oeorgo Casper of Athens, Pa., fire
man, and James Fox of Soyrc, Pa.
a traveling fireman.

this Piinio suhjft''t on Friday night ot
Mortfnrd library nt oiht o'olnrk.

story, coming to the Rlalto tomorrow
for a four days run, was taken on
land, on the water and under tho
wnter.

Scenes nn land Included tho water
front nt Papeete, Tahiti, at night, a
scene which required the transporta Representative Medford Business Firmstion of sufficient electrical equipment
to light a town of ten thousand per-
sons.

On the water thoro was a dramatic
scene in which a 330-fo- schooner
was burned. And also on the surface
ono sees the beginning of a Btrenuous
fight with nn octopus by I. Ma Lee antl
James Kirkwood, which Is the bit?

punch of tho story.
The octopus fight and scenes of

pearl diving ore continued under
water through the use of a diver in a
diving suit and a diving bell holding
the cameraman.

'. We Guarantee hour
work at all time ':

Experts in Cleaning
and Dyeing

Mason, Ehrman & Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Tobacco, Cig'ars, Cigarettes, Etc.
Medford, Klamath Falls, Eugene, Portland, Astoria, Seattle, Spokane, Lewiston

Its a Hot Cereal
in a jiffy

For breakfast tomorrow you can have a
"

real hot whole-whea- t porridge and it will
take but a few minutes to prepare.

Just put two Shredded Wheat Biscuits in
a small saucepan add salt and enough water
to cover the bottom of the pan; stir and boil

- until thick. Then serve with milk or cream.
Or, to, retain the crispness of the oven'

baked shreds of whole wheat, merely pour
hot milk or cream over the biscuits. '

Either way you'll find Shredded Wheat a
nourishing, bracing set-u- p for the day ahead.

Shredded Wheat is 100 J whole wheat,
ready-cooke- d and ready-to-ea- t. A per-
fect, delicious food for any meal of the
day. Serve it simply with milk or cream,
or topped with berries or fruits. Con-
tains all the bran you need to stimulate
bowel movement. It is salt-fre- e and un-

sweetened you season it to your taste.

Triscuit is the Shredded Wheat Cracker
a real whole-whe- toast. Try it with

butter, soft cheese or marmalades.

The

Paotorium4
"Fools First" at Rialto

Marshall Xeilan's "Fools First," tho
attraction which closes a three days
run at the Hlalto theatre tonight is
charmingly free from the stereotyped,
and true to life.

Persons who like good drama will
like "Feols First." It is a big produc-
tion, In every sense of the word, and
everyone connected In any capacity
with its making is a prima facie ex-

pert in his or her line.

Veterinary
Hospital

EADS TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

Phone 315

Automobile Springs
Merriman's Blacksmith Shop

THOMAS T. MERRIMAN, Proprietor.

AND

PHONE 75
' for Firat-Claa- a

JOB PRINTING

Sale Stable
DR. G. A. OITZEN

111 N. .FirSt Phone 551
20 South Riverside Phone 279-- J

WHOLE

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
t ut out this slip, enclose with 6c

and moll It to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef-
field Aye., Chicago,. 111., writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive in return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and bark; rheumatism, backache, kid-

ney and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for con-

stipation, biliousness, headaches, and
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere,

anreaaeavwneat Vilmo and Harmony Flour
STRICTLY GUARANTEED.

Aik your dealer for one of these brandi.

ROGUE VALLEY MILLING CO.

BE A BOOSTER FOR HOME :

When purchasing any kind of product! or hayink any .kind of
work done, alwnyi insist on having home products or nitaf hom
labor. ;

' 1..

The perfect food
in Bucuit form

k ... mmmmm
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